FAST-A-THON 2019
FUNDRAISING TOOLKIT
Start spreading the news: This year’s Fast-A-Thon (#FastAThon) is moving to
#GivingTuesday on December 3rd! Leveraging a global movement centered
on giving back, we need your help to make generosity go viral on behalf of
our Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen (HASK) guests. Much like Fast-A-Thon, the
most powerful element of #GivingTuesday is that anybody can participate
from anywhere in the world. This means that the possibilities for fundraising
are truly limitless!
Now that your campaign page is all set up - and maybe you’re even on a
great Fast-A-Thon (#FastAThon) team) - the next step is telling your friends
and family what you are doing to help hungry New Yorkers. There’s a lot of
competition for donations on #GivingTuesday and the following toolkit
contains tips and tricks to stay ahead of the rush. For maximum success, we
encourage you to start fundraising well before the actual day of Fast-A-Thon
– and we are here to support you every step of the way! If you need help
with

your

Fast-A-Thon

outreach

please

don’t

hesitate

zreece@holyapostlesnyc.org or nguerra@holyapostlesnyc.org.

to

contact:

$1 WILL PROVIDE 1 SOUP KITCHEN
GUEST WITH A HOT MEAL.
So far in 2019, over 10,000 volunteers served over 270,000 meals to
New Yorkers in need of a hot lunch and compassion. This fellowship
included so many of you—and the corporate community at-large—who
have generously donated your time to serve lunch, greet guests, work in
the prep kitchen, triage in social services, compost/recycle food, clean
tables, fill backpacks, prepare sandwiches, and so much more.
With the season of giving upon us and our 8th annual #FastAThon
moving to December, there is opportunity to raise more funds than ever!
Encourage Friendly Competition! Everyone is a winner when
fundraising, but bragging rights are priceless! Gather your coworkers to:
Create a #FastAThon team page or to challenge another department
or region! (I.e.: Managers vs. Non-Managers or Finance vs. Marketing
or Northeast vs. Midwest)
You can even take it one step further by challenging a different
company in your office building or service provider within your
industry.
All Hands on Deck: Let clients, colleagues, and associates know about
your commitment to anti-hunger and participation in #FastAThon 2019.
Add a #Fast-A-Thon link and/or image to your email signature
Temporarily change your profile photo for your email provider
Post in a LinkedIn group or share an update with #Fast-A-Thon info
and a link to page. Informing your professional network why HASK
and our #FastAThon mission is so important to you is a vital tool in
our collective success this Giving Tuesday.

Tis the Season: Be sure to leverage the inherent spirit of goodwill that
the holiday season affords.
As a holiday gift, ask your network to make a donation in support of
your #FastAThon. They can also opt to donate in memory of a loved
one or in honor of a special occasion like a promotion, birthday or
wedding.
Embrace a Global Movement: In 2018 the average Giving Tuesday gift
was $105 dollars, and there were 14.2B social media impressions.
Even if your supporters are unable to make a monetary donation, they
can still make an impact by helping to spread the word.
Ask your friends and family to share your campaign page with their
network via social media, email, and/or word of mouth. Be sure to tag
Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen and also utilize the #FastAThon hashtag.
Peer-to-peer fundraising encourages crowdfunding so no need to feel
obligated to foot the bill for your (team’s) #FastAThon pledge on your
own.
Ask a friend to ask a friend to donate on your behalf and on behalf of
hungry New Yorkers in our community.

Social Media
Below you will find Fast-A-Thon social media hashtags, sample copy
for Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter, and facts about Holy Apostles
Soup Kitchen (HASK). Combined with your individual/team campaign
page URL, these messages will let everyone know why you are
“Hungry for Change” this Thanksgiving!
Post on Facebook and Instagram at least every few days. On Twitter,
you can tweet as often as you want! The week prior and up to
Fast-A-Thon, increase your message to at least one time a day and
on December 3rd, keep the social media conversation going by
sharing your fasting experience with other Fast-A-Thoners and the
soup kitchen. We will be emailing you more tips as Fast-A-Thon
approaches.

Use these hashtags to start a conversation
about hunger in NYC!
#FastAThon
#HungryforChange
#SoupAnd Soul
#FastAThon2019
And don't forget to tag us online - we'll be reposting to our social
media community as well!

FACEBOOK
To help you maximize the reach and engagement of your Facebook
posts, we’ve compiled some draft language you can include in your
posts. In order to decrease the chances that your Facebook
followers will scroll past your posts, try coupling some of the
suggested language below with visual content such as photos, GIFs,
quote images, Infographics about hunger in NYC, and videos. If
you’re feeling extra social, try posting a live video of yourself on
December 3rd and describe how you’re feeling about fasting in
solidarity with soup kitchen guests or use videos to show
appreciation for people who’ve donated! Pro Tip: Keep videos short
and sweet. Engagement drops off as length increases.
This year for #GivingTuesday, I’m eating just one meal like many
Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen guests must do every day. Will you
support my #FastAThon with a generous pledge? [Your
Campaign Page URL] @holyapostlessoupkitchen
By supporting my Fast-A-Thon participation, you are helping
thousands of New Yorkers who rely on Holy Apostles Soup
Kitchen every week. #FastAThon [Your Campaign Page URL]
@holyapostlessoupkitchen
I’m #HungryForChange and will be fasting on 12/3 in solidarity
with the thousands of guests who rely on
@holyapostlessoupkitchen. Your generous support of my
Fast-A-Thon fundraiser at [Your Campaign Page URL] will make
a difference in their lives. On behalf of all the soup kitchen
guests, thank you! #FastAThon

INSTAGRAM
Add your personal fundraising URL to your Bio. Your campaign page
can be found on our general Fast-A-Thon campaign page.
Remember to always use the hashtags #HungryForChange and
#FastAThon. (*Note: no hyphens in “FastAThon” when
hashtagging). Similar to Facebook, try to post both photo and video
content. Use these visuals to explain the exact amount of food soup
kitchen guests have to ration each day and compare it to how much
a person needs to survive or how much the average American eats
per day. We’ve created some sample graphics you can download
and share with the following ideas for captions.
I’m eating just one meal on December 3rd, like many Holy
Apostles Soup Kitchen guests must do every day. Your donation
—of any amount—will support my #FastAThon pledge! (Link in
Bio.) @holyapostlessoupkitchen
By supporting my Fast-A-Thon for 2019, you’ll be helping
thousands of New Yorkers who rely on Holy Apostles Soup
Kitchen every week. #FastAThon @holyapostlessoupkitchen
I’m #HungryForChange and will be fasting on December 3rd in
solidarity with the thousands of guests who rely on Holy Apostles
Soup Kitchen. Your generous support of my Fast-A-Thon at [Your
Campaign Page URL] will make a difference in their lives. On
behalf of all the soup kitchen guests, thank you! #FastAThon
@holyapostlessoupkitchen!

TWITTER
You can shorten your fundraising URL using www.bitly.com or
the service of your choice. Again, remember to always use the
#HungryForChange and #FastAThon hashtags (sans hyphen.)

On 12/3, the week after Thanksgiving, I am eating just one meal
for #FastAThon 2019: [Your Campaign Page URL]
@HolyApostlesNYC
Stand with hungry NYers by pledging to support my #FastAThon
[Your Campaign Page URL] #HungryforChange
@HolyApostlesNYC
I am #HungryForChange and fasting on 12/3 to raise
awareness about hunger and food insecurity: [Your Campaign
Page URL] @HolyApostlesNYC
With the holiday season approaching, #FastAThon raises
awareness and funds for hungry NYers: [Your Campaign Page
URL] @HolyApostlesNYC
1.4 million New Yorkers are hungry. On 12/3, I will have just one
meal like many @HolyApostlesNYC guests do [Your Campaign
Page URL] #FastAThon

EMAIL
Emailing your campaign page URL to your contacts: Tell
your friends and family that food insecurity and hunger is an important
issue to you and that you will only be eating one meal on December 3rd for
a personal approach to gather immediate support.
Share how hunger has affected you or about a meaningful connection with a
soup kitchen guest or a person in need on the streets. This will help your
contacts understand why their support of your Fast-A-Thon fundraiser is so
important to you.
Keep things brief. One way to keep your email brief and compelling is to copy
and paste just a few sentences from your campaign page onto the body of
your email and ask your contacts to click on your link to learn more.
You know your contacts best. The key is letting them know why their support
of your Fast-A-Thon will motivate you on December 3rd, when you will have
just one meal in solidarity with hungry New Yorkers. Here’s a sample email
you can adapt for your own outreach:
Subject line: I’d love your support to achieve [campaign goal].
Dear [name],
Thanks for taking a few minutes out of your busy day! I’m writing because I have
committed to raising [personal fundraising goal $] on behalf of Holy Apostles Soup
Kitchen. [Share your personal fundraising story here: why you’ve decided to support
this work and your personal connection to the cause].
It would mean a lot to me if you could provide your support, and donating is easy.
Simply follow the link to my campaign page: [link]. Please don’t hesitate to reach out
with any questions.
Sincerely,
[Your name]

FOLLOW UP EMAILS
Show your appreciation. You will be notified when someone donates to
your campaign page. They will receive an automatic thank you email from us,
but that of course does not replace a heartfelt note expressing your gratitude.
After that, you may want to update them with your fundraising progress.
Sending another personalized note the night before or the day of the Fast-AThon to remind them of what their support means to you, as you experience
hunger, will let them know how important their gift is. Lastly, be sure to email
the final fundraising results of your Fast-A-Thon to share some of the
experience with them and thank them for their support.
Asking Again. Not getting responses? Don’t be shy about sending another
email. People are busy, especially during the months leading up to the winter
holidays, and their best intentions may just be put on the backburner. They
will appreciate your reminder and admire your persistence. Here is some
sample “Reminder” copy to send to these contacts:
Subject line: RE: I’d love your support to achieve [campaign goal].
Hi [name],
I reached out to you earlier this fall and just want to give you an update about my
Fast-A-Thon progress. So far, I have raised $XX and I am working hard to
reach my goal of $XX before I eat just one meal on December 3rd.
If you haven’t yet, please visit my Fast-A-Thon page at [Your Campaign Page URL]
to learn more about why I am fasting in solidarity with hungry New Yorkers.
I know this is a busy time of year but your support would mean the world to me, and
to the thousands of food insecure New Yorkers who rely on Holy Apostles Soup
Kitchen for their meals Monday-Friday, including holidays like Thanksgiving.
Sincerely,
[Your name]

